
GOING EAST?OVEIi THE STATE ITEMS Extraordinary.citical wagor. road even could in all
the coming aes Is-- constructed from .

the Mi-- uri river to Hie Pacific
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ii lie the palates of the epicures ol J

bo ti Fuixjs and America Wilt.
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they succeeded in hunching 10K)

bead, but instead of delivering them
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contrset, (Htying Ihe fussi penalty
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mil MARBLE WORKS!

MANurtCTCuaa or

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES

TALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

Imp Mrt r and daler iu

Amelcia and Scotch Granite Monuments.

omea and nm

tt, Nairn HI. I'OKTI UR.

EvervlKKlr aaya So.
Caacarota Candv t'atliartic, tlie moat won.

dei'ful inisli l d.Hcuerv of ll.e ae, p'eaa-an- t
und refrcshine to tbn tame, act seully

and iHiaittvely on klilnevs. liver and boweta,
clcanaiui; the entire tosh-m- dlniel colda.
curn tieaitaclie. lever, but.iriiul connlipation
and biitoiisiiesa. Picas bnv and try a bo
ofCCC tosmv; lo, M, !A ini. Hold and
guarauteed to cure by all Urugiata.

",eas u
j will I produced and wool ami W heal
grown to feed the hungry and clothe
the nuked, millions of our own, and
of other lands Wilh our ability to
supply grwu and canned (rui's for

less ft von-- and more unproductive
(tortious f the world With our
countless cascades whose laughing
Maters chasing in peaily streams
from every hill side and murmuring
iu every valley furnish ready at haud
the motive power nee. ssur to drive
u. u h::;. Tj , w! ti ciaaii ul claug is l

already lieing heard throughout our
borders as it performs the herculean
tujii ui the development uf our vasl
resources Wilh our own Mount
U'fnl whitened wilh cterual snows
that never melt whose hoary head
has braved the storim ot ages long
since passed iuio oblivion e

vvliich for unuumls'red centuries yet
to come, adoring multitudes will
itevWxiih vtialcr J.Mi"miiliihiuon
and gazing through the storm rilted
cloud that sorts h round its venerable
summit, praise the great Creater for
this glorious handiwork resplendent
iu beauty but reflecting iu every
liiietuieut the inagesty of Jehovah
Witii our naional marine restored
as it will be, and our fl ig again wav
ing oil every sea With the Hawa-
iian Islands a part of our own terr-
itoryWaiting only foralulle while
yet to grasp hands wilh Cuba, the
gem of li.e AntiUs. nml welcome
her to the great sisterhood of inde
pendent of republics, then with oui
owu land therecoguz.'d quoeu of llm
civilized governments of the world
we can tiaJay rejoice with exceeding
great J y as looking through the dim
vista of the furture, we b"hold the
flag of the mighty, the flag of the
generous, the flag of the free and the
flag of the brave waving on forever
over a happy, prosperous, just and a
patriotic people.

M' til VII U tll (itMMMlf

A certain miin hud the good fortunn
to poNKeM a Koone that laid liim a gold- -

en ep every day. But, dittujipouited
witb tlie ineome and tliinking to seize
tba whole ticasiue at once, he killed t

the goose, and mtriuK iter open fonnd
ber Just what any other gooe would
bet

Much wants more and loan all.

Silver Klandrd a Drawback.
M. Lemy-Beaulie- the French eooii-otih- t,

wriuug to the Journal dea
aiiya he considers .hipiiu'a adoption

of the gold atuiiilmd to be a complete
refutation of the liinietallic theory that
a depreciated nioneiury Htandard givca
a country au advantage in interuutionul
trade. j

la Japan Fifty Ahrad of I f
The expnrtatinn of gold under exist- -

lug circumstaiieeK involve no danger '

to thin country, but it is not pleasant
to reflect that the priwut sbipiuelitf
are called for partly to furnihli tlie Dp-pl-y

for Jupiiu. It ia lesa than 50 yi ar
aiuee we bnuihariti'd the Dentin n J.

to bring liim to u rrnl'ii'ir s n.--' cf
oor higher civilization, nml now appar-
ently Jupnu it 60 yenis f a large
numbtr of our people in I.-- t practical
uud iuiportant ilevelcjinn nt of civiliza-
tion which demand Hint it. flinll take
100 uta to make a iinllui. New York
World.
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Shm't litUmcrv Spit n4 HiHirkr lour t.tfr Anaj.
To quit tolmx and tt ter.r, bt uma

nrtic. full of life. iirv mid tuke No lo--

Bur, Uf v.oiHicr worUrr, thnt niarie mrn
ntronit. A II dmutnKUt, ftc or f 1. Turr trnaruD-Utn- l

BiK)klt Hntl Bmt e free. Atldrpna
HrTMnT ft'mf'lv "'o ('ht.-ja.,,- , r York.

If ya ar.
Do aot Forf

Three Important Points

nrat Oo Tia St. Tanl, Uu th
liuea to that puiat will afluni jruu the
Terv tontl aerviea.

Neroud 8e tliat lhfroiioD
1'huI rrailii ria ths M'un.iisiii (Vnltoi
beeaiire tliat line mke rlune romito tioi
v illi all the line enter-ii-

Ilia Union lK-io-t there, ami ita
ia lirl- - Ihkh iu every jHrtiiilr.

Third For Informallon, call on your
neiulilnjr and frivud the nearest ticket
awnt and ask for a ticket reading via
tueWliM.ij-ji.n.CViija- J ''V. .. s- -l J's'ss

Jab. C. Pond, or Gko. S. Batty,
(rii. Faa. AKt.p oeni-ra-t Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis. --Mti Mark 8t,
41 Portland. Or.
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EXPRESS !

HI 1.1.1 tl ll l'I'KK. Prop

In.' pnri'haHeil Mr. Anderson a
I ere in thia line, 1 hereliy aniioiinre

hat I am prepared to exeeiite all roiniiiis-aion- s

etitrUHted t nie. Krgnlar trii to
Portland are made on

.MiimliiTft, Wedneodny I'rldaya

Hetnrniiid on the Hay. following. Son-ia-

attention given to the exeeution of small
order. Ieave orders
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The regular suhscription
price of Tub

Independent is 51.50
And the regular subscription

" price of the Wkkklv

Oregonian is SI.50.
Any one nulvicriliinj; lor Thk

Independent
and paying one year in ad-

vance ca'i get both Thk

Independent
and Wkkki.y

.

Oregonianlcycnrffir S2.QQ

All old subscrilifrs paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will br en-

titled to the same offer.
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IMP-A-N--

The modern stand
ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

imo. ul llie snrill iruintti
locomotive ru- - the eelii from
the soulbernmoHt Hierras to the ice

clad nk of the frozen north, while
freighted lightening trains rushing
over the net work of iranscootineii-ta- l

railway attract scarce even a

passing notice from the oldest inhab-

itant.
The high prist of the plains has

five times wedded glittering s-- a to

sea with Intra of iron and with rivets
of steel while the inventive genius of

veus ai his will ami huruessing his
chariot drives over mountain range
and fiower h apsnlsl 'S.!e.

While the people of America cher
a just pride iu the gallantry and

bravery of our regular army, yet
they are happy to realize that they
have ever at hand a tower of strength
in the citi.-- n soldiery of the laud
knowu as the grand army of republic
snryix'irs. 'if..bff ...er,."a..a',"- - lv

mote recent dark days of our nation
deadly peril ventured their lives
their fortunes, and their sacred honor
to uphold it and who with a bravery
and intrepidity never excelled in the
history of Ike wor'd planted again In

triumph the standard of our beloved
government upon every foot of soil

where It had tieen temporarily dis-

honored. Tomorrow, if need is were
the tocsin of war to sound, at the
first ti.p of the slglnal drum, ten
iiuiiditd thousand in. u wonld ci.il
back their answering shout. Men
too, whose veteran arms to the
word of command would bear
cur triumphant eagles round the
world.

It is a matter for the highest con-

gratulation to every loyal heart that
today throughout the length and
breadth of our beloved county we
stand a united and undevided peo-

ple. From the north, the south, the
east and the west, the loyal sons
and daughters of the republic, as
with one voice, proclaim "let this
old flag of our union lie reared aloft
of float for ever, but where It falls it
fall It must, there shall be nothing
above it save the angel of God who
proclaims the end of time and the
beginning of eternity."

Ours is the only civilized country
upon the earth which can invite the
down trodden and oppressed of every
nation and every clime who love in-

dependence anil who can appreciate
and adopt the blessings of our form
government to take refuge beneath
the folds of our protecting banner
Notwithstanding a'l tliis the time,
has come, yea it is now at baud,
when our government shall see to it

that our fair land shall not be made
the dumping ground for the Ignorant
vicious and anarchical refuse of other
lands, but to good and true men and
women of foreign birjh we extend an

of yore a most cordial goveruieutal
welcome. Our republican Institu
tions w ill be safe only when Industry
and moral worth not wealth alone,
shall be the recognized standards
of individual and national great- -

necs.
While the remembers nee of the

achlevments of our revered revolu
tionary ancestry shall ever brighten,
we of this immediate country and ot
this day rejoice to know that there
yet linger amoiigest us, some of the
early pioneers of this coast bOme
whose silvery heads decked as with a

sheen of glory, are with us tialay and
are residents of your own magnficeut
couity. Men and women who be
tween the years of 1843 and 18.VJ,

marched out from our then western
civiiivcd borders to the now beautiful
north Pacific coast and who nobly
met encountered and come perils by
by night and by day, beset by ruth-les- s

and blood thirsty gvag upon
trackless pi dns and in the mountain
fastnesses, suffering from pestilence
and hunger, prelormed deeds of her-

oism and matchless valor and found
ed for us of later years an empire
iiiiMirpHssed in beauty grandeur and
natural resources iu this old world ol
ours.

All honor to the pioneer of the
Xorlh Pacific.

And now fellow citizens all on
this 121st anniversary of .ur natioual
indes'Udence, lieginn.ng as I siuccr-l- y

Is'lieve we do, after the dark
struggle of years, to note some glim
merings of a returning prosperity
which we trust ere another like

shall return, will have
burst lorth in meridiau splendor, we
can coiigraiul.ua ourselves with the
improved prossrt that opens before
us. Wilh a climate uf unequalled
salubrity Wilh a soil that yields
ten folds lo the tiller's care Wilh
our broid and fertile plains
kirt by Bones of mountains iron clad
from la-- e lo summit With our
northern laiundary washed by the
historic aid mageslic Columbia upon
whose broad b'woms the combined
navies of the world could ride in
safety W ith our northern boundary
hived by the sublime and almost
boundless Pacific, hilu to the south
and east imlaildcil beneath the rocks
and amongst (lie cannons, lies the
pirti.illy undeveloped gold and silver
deposits which by the strong arm
and the enterprising spirit of the
sturdy miner is Uing hniught forth
to perform its mission in the rattling
rolling busy commerce of the world

While t?uea(li a thous.iiid lulls
lies uuc tinted strata of coal awaiting
only the hand of lals.r to fiirui-l- i fuel
for the stiailisliips ami manufactories
of the world Willi our millions
of acres whose tall tress stand remly
o furnish all the masts and ship.

building materials iiecesHry 'or tlie
commerce of the world fur hall s cen-

tury to come With iur countless
millions of salmon with which iu

Item? o? Interest From Ml

SPill l.VJ CKOPS

I'tack l'laui k U CleelB4 O.- -lu

L fAMt Child l)rwalea.

The Knttuliop)r re playing hav-

oc with Hume of the croim In- - the
Butte creek country, in Jackxon
county.

lion. Jaiutxi F. Uazley foruily of
ltimrur diet! la.--t wunfe at Wbalcume
WaHtiliigton. (iazley itt one time
waa a leader in Htate ail couny pol
itiCH.

The Lakevicw Exauiiuer tutyi
that 60 or more men and a drove of
bogs are trying to keep the cricketa
at New I'lrie C'rwk, from dtMtroyiiig
croiM.,' . ...

Last Wwlnendav, C W. Waah-burn-

of J'ti-- n City, diawVeie.1
that about 40 of bl atotk hogs had
been stolen. The hog's were
gentle, and were driven off by the
thief.

The infant grandchild of Henry
1'age, ol Hlab creek, Tillamook coun-
ty, waa drowned in the creek laat
week. It had wandered away to
p'ay, and waa dead and H ixtmx
wlu u lound.

There aeema to be plenty of money
in circulation around Huiupter. The
receipt of a saloon there on July 6th
were 1010 for clgara and liquors
aloue. The gambling receipt are
not knowu.

Friday night The Dalles Commis-
sion Company whipped a car of peach
plums from The Dalies to Cleveland
O., and Saturday night started a ear
to Milwaukee. These are the
llrst shipments of plums for this sea-so- n.

The Fast Oregonian rejairls that
almost all the wool of the inland em
pire has bceu sold. Flgin, l'endle-to- n

and Jleppner, the great wooicen-hav- e

but a few amall lota left.
The Duiii inay have some large lot
though there are not reports from
there.

Fditor Ireland, of the Moro Olwer-v- i
r, estimates the wheat crop ol

Sherman county taking the banner
year, WM, as a bsls. His figures
give one-fourt- h greater area and one-fourt- h

greater yield. As the crop of
1894 was 2,250,000 this would
make it this year nearly 3,400,000
bushels.

C. A. Hottom "arrived In Antorla
from Nchalem Friday mornlnpjbring-in- g

along a couple of interesting pet
a young wildcat and a bouse cat of

atxjut the same age, says the Astor-Ja-

About three months- - ago, Mr.
Bottom's dog hunted out a wildcat
in an old log near his place at Jew-
ell. The cat, a female, after a aharp
light, escaped Into the woods leaving
behind in the log three pretty little
kittens. Mr. Bottom cared for the
little fellows, taking them home and
placing them In charge of the house
cat, which, by the way, had a small
lamily of her own. The kittens
have grown up together probably
never knew but they were ol the
same family.

W. 8. Byers, of the Pendleton
flouring mills, entered Into a con-
tract to deliver 15,000 barrels of flour
for shipment to Japan. He had the
option of furnishing 25,000 barrel
more, but as It waa required earlier
than his mill could turn it out, and
he had to refuse the order. I'erhaw
no one In Pendleton has felt the im-

proved condition in business more
than Mr. Byers, says the Tribune.
Whereas last year he waa often ob-

liged to turn out orders at a loss In
order to keep the mill running, this
year he has rt'ately been comelled
to refuse orders. Moreover his busi-nes-

has laen so steady and remuner
atlve during the present year that he
is able to Increase the wages of

Arrangement have been complet-
ed whereby the Fastern Oregon state
normal school at Weston, will be en-

abled (o continue next year. All
this bus Urn made possible by clti-reu- s

signing a guarantee subscription
for amounts which they were able to
stand. The amount desired is not
yet complete, but no doubt little dif-
ficulty will he foumd in raising the
small balance necessary. At the
meeting of the board of regents ol
the school held at Pendleton laM
wick, the following faculty wa
chosen, the salaries af the various of-

ficers also given : M. O. J toy.
al, president 1S00; F. J. Van Win-
kle, 1200; L. U IawIs. fi'joO; 1ira
F. Hu'ler tr.--x

C. Rat y ti Id n 'This
leasee a vacancy In the professorship
of Fnglisb and literature, formally
held by 11. 1.. Talkiugton, and the
princlpalshlp of the training depart-
ment, formally held by Miss Agne
Siowell both of whom have accept-

ed other positions. No doubt, how-

ever, arrangements will ie made to
continue their work by adding to the
duties of the faculty retained, and
giving wine of the clawe to the sen-

iors.

It Is not always that a party toa
contract makes money by forfeiting
the same, but such has been the luck
of Messrs. Keys A Matthew, cattle
buyers In Kaatem Oregon. List win-

ter they made a con tract to deliver
loot) head of cattle and to forfeit
for each Jiead they failed to deliver.
After the contract had been made
the price of cattle rapidly advanced,
and the buyer saw that they wi uld
be loners If the terms were fulfilled.

....... Ii.g an eae.Keiil k!io- -

i iug. Of I'm two aens utnler cultiva
tion, there are four or five varieties,
and that grown from Belgium seed
M the mont thrifty. Saiiiplesof this
xrt pulled showed excellent quality;
and a length of 43 inches. It was

in May 5ih, attaining the 4:1

inch growth In 00 days. It promisee
to reach a total length of 48 inches,
snd to iiiufcs a yh:!J af four e.r (

acre, ttelivered at the scutching
mills, fliX Is worth 117 a ton.

!

The sHiiij le ri'icrr d t & gr.'ii "'Q

clover seal, turned under last w in
ter, and cultivated in the late
"pring.

The Dalles fruit crop is attracting
the attention of shippers and com
missioii men to the extent that a
number of them are here arranging
V.'lth u&uaftu Vtirii fiY'1
duct. X. B. Harvey, mana,ger of
the Farmer's market of Portland,
Mr. Meyer manager of the X. P. re-

frigerator service, and Mr. Hermann
manager of the U. P. refrigerator ser-

vice, are iu the city looking afier the
fruit shipments.

A Chinaman died suddenly in
Portland last .Saturday. A Chinese
doctor who w is summoned, filled the
mouth and nose of the dead China- -

man t iih red oiiint 1 r f.

so doing was "he blow out liaiut. he
no dead, he no blow out paint, him
heap dead." After an hour no paint
having been ejected, the coroner
was called.

Counterfeit dimes made of 1)00-fin- e

silver are in circulation in Portland
and that tiiey may be in other pi, ices.
This spurious coin is a little larger
but thinner than the genuine.

A man strolled into a
church Just before the service began.
The sexton followed him up and,
tapping him on the shoulder and
Miinting to a small cur that bad fol

lowed him into the sacred edifice,
said, "Dogs are not allowed."
"That's not my dog," replied the vis-

itor. "But It follows you." "Well,
so do you." 1 tie sexton growled
and immediately removed the dog
with unnecessary violence.

A PATRIOTIC ORATION

Continued ftum firnl jxiic.

of. Bear it ujKin your banners ye
children of the. great republic, and
with the enthusiasm of free enligh
tened men and women rejoice as we
now stand :

Willi freedom aoil twneath our feel
Ami freedom" banner waiving our tin.

Well may the glorious day lie
greeted with booming cannon and
salvs of artillery and shouts of joy
and tears of thanksgiving for the
handwriting drafted upon the imper-
ishable wall has assumed a living
form and shines forth in eternal light
putting to blush and shame the min
ions of despotism who would tarnish
the brightness of even one single star
that adornes our national stand-
ard.

Pausing now only for a brief re
trospective glance, how grandly
looms up before us, the progress of
our nation since the revolutionary
fathers first planted the standard of
lilierly in tills great land; .Sanguine
as our ancestors were their fondest,
their loftiest ambitions for their

could scarcely have stretched
forward to an hour like this. In the
far off centures of the future the an- -

tiquarian will starch in vain for a
parallel to our history. Oriental
romance teems with its legends of
magulhent cities with their gorge- -

ous temples and lofty towers spring- -

iug intoexistanca at the midnight
hour, but the most incredible and
romantic of thtse become almost
livirg realities, when applied to the
exerienee of our own land. From
thirteen comparatively feeble colon-

ies in little more than one and one-tift-h

century eur government has ex-

tended its borders until y we
n u m her forty five sovereign stales
while four territories still wait ready
to Last off their infantile habiliments
and unite Willi the great circle

the proud galaxy of glitter-
ing stars that compose our grand es-

cutcheon.
(Since the organization of our gov-

ernment we have by purchase anil
honorable conquest so added to our
original national domain that we
can now met t old Kngland with the
proud boast that we too are the
governmental proprietors of a dom
inion upon whi.se broad acres the
sun never sets That while in our
north western possessions at even
tide, the Aleutian fisherman turn
homeward the prow of hi caice,
even there upon our northeastern
boundary the woodsmen in the for-

ests of Maine, is greeting the morn-
ing light with the merry music ot
his svt inging ax. Then that mighty
area of country now knowu to us
is the Ohio and Missiwippi valleys,
lay an unexplored ai d almost un-

known wilderness and that Vast re-

gion stretching west and north from
th(-- e great rivers to the grand Pacific
now embracing empire wilh teem-

ing millions within their borders
was practically unknown to civiliiu-tion- .

Then the locomotive, the steam.
ship, the chftric telegraph were
unknown and the most sanguine en
thusiast of what was even there
known as the gnat west would
scarcely have ventured the assertion
that by any engineering skill that
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